Celebration of Mass / Celebración de la Misa

Monday—Friday  7:30 am  
9:00 am  
Saturday  9:00 am  
5:00 pm (Vigil Mass for Sunday)  
Sunday (English)  8:00 am  
10:00 am  
Domingo (Español)  12:00 mediodía

Holy Days / Días de Precepto

English  7:30 am  
9:00 am  
Bilingual / Bilingue  7:00 pm

Sacraments / Sacramentos

Confession   Confesión  
4:00–5:00 pm Saturday / Sábado o por cita  
Baptism  Bautismo  
English - First Sunday of the month Español - Segundo Domingo del mes  
Confirmation  Confirmación  
Marriage  Matrimonio  
Anointing of the Sick  Unción de los Enfermos  
Call for an appointment  Llame para una cita

Pastoral Team / Equipo Pastoral

Pastor / Párroco  Rev. Francis Mark P. Garbo  
In Residence / En Residencia  Rev. Manuel Curso  
In Residence / En Residencia  Rev. Stephen A. Meriwether, J.C.L.  
In Residence / En Residencia  Rev. Francis Htun  
Deacon / Diacono  Vicente Cervantes  
Deacon / Diacono  Mario Zuniga  
Deacon / Diacono  Jerome Lenk  
Director of Liturgy and Music  María Rosales-Uribe  
Director of Religious Education  Andrew A. Galvan  
Curator of the Old Mission  Gustavo A. Torres  
Maintenance Custodian  Raju Kumar

Office hours: Monday–Friday, 8:30 am–12 noon, 1:00–5:00 pm

For those who are sick and wish to be visited by a priest, please call the Parish Office at (415) 621-8203.

Para aquellos que están enfermos y que desean recibir la visita de un sacerdote, por favor llame a la oficina parroquial al (415) 621-8203.
If all the laws that were ever written in every country of the world were one day erased by magic and men decided to live only by the **law of love** just as Jesus preached, I can assure you that the world would be changed upside down. There would be no more wars, theft, jealousy, anger. Husbands would not betray their wives, children would obey their parents, there would be no lies, no corruption.

1. Jesus said: "I give you a new commandment." **Why does He call it new?** Weren't there good people in the world before him? Some are believers, others are not. "Love one another as I have loved you," Jesus insists. The true Christian is not the person who is smarter, more pious, more sacrificial, more influential, but rather the person who loves the most. Our love has to be like Jesus' love, freely given, generous, universal, unconditional.

"Love is a gift. Love is not a feeling that one is loved but a desire to love. Love is more a need than a command. Can someone be forced to love? Forced love is not true love. Can someone live without love? Anyone who does not love wastes away. Anyone who is not loved dies. Love is giving up one's life."

2. The Gospel's novelty is not that we ought to love, but that we **should love one another as God has loved us.** In other words, **without limits!** How? It is very easy: let's open the Gospel and take a look at how Jesus loved us. He loved everyone, always, to the point of giving his life to save us. Jesus loves with his mind; because he knows each person. Jesus loves with his heart, in other words, fully and in depth. Jesus loves everyone without limits, especially those who most need to be loved.

Let us love without limits until we have detached ourselves from everything, worn ourselves out completely and given ourselves fully. You know that every man is your brother, but your brother doesn't know it! You need to tell it to him in your words and your deeds.

3. "Love is possible" said Benedict XVI in a message directly to all boys and girls in the world. "Each person feels the desire to love and be loved. However, how hard it is to love, how many mistakes and failures do we end up making in love! Some people even end up doubting that love is possible." But we don't need to resign ourselves to what can sometimes "make us think that love is a utopia, a dream we can never fulfill."

Imagine that Jesus is next to you at every moment of the day, and that you ask him: "Lord, how would you do what I am about to do?" This is how you will learn to love as Jesus loves. **In this way you will be making Jesus' dream, the civilization of love, become a reality.**

[https://www.epriest.com/homily_packs/spanish/21#english](https://www.epriest.com/homily_packs/spanish/21#english)

---

Si un día se borraran como por arte de magia todas las leyes que se han escrito en los países del mundo y los hombres decidieran vivir solamente con la ley del amor tal y como la predicó Jesús, yo les asiento que el mundo cambiaría de pies a cabeza: No habría guerras, ni ladrones, ni envidiosos, ni maledicentes. Ningún esposo traicionaría a su esposa, los hijos obedecerían a sus padres, no habría mentira, ni corrupción.

1. Dijo Jesús: "Os doy un mandamiento nuevo" ¿**Por qué le llama nuevo?** ¿Es que antes de él no ha habido gente buena en el mundo? Unos son creyentes y otros no. "Amamos los unos a los otros como yo os he amado" insiste Jesús. Verdadero cristiano no es el más sabio, el más piadoso, el más mortificante, el más influente, sino el que más ama. Nuestro amor tiene que ser como el de Jesús, es decir, gratuito, generoso, universal, incondicional.

Amar es un don. Amar no es sentir que se ama sino querer amar. Más que un mandato, amar es una necesidad. ¿Se puede obligar a amar? Un amor forzado no sería verdadero. ¿Se puede vivir sin amar? El que no ama se atrofia. El que no es amado se muere. Amar es dar la vida.

2. **La novedad del Evangelio no está en que nos amemos**, sino en que **nos amamos como Dios nos ha amado.** Es decir: ¡Sin límites! ¿Por qué? Es muy sencillo: Abramos el Evangelio y veamos cómo nos amó Jesús. A todos, en todo, hasta dar su vida para salvarnos. Jesús ama con la mente; porque conoce a cada persona. Jesús ama con el corazón. O sea con respeto, con totalidad y profundidad. Jesús ama ¡Sin límites! a todos, especialmente a los que más lo necesitan.

Amemos ¡Sin límites! hasta despojarnos de todo, hasta gastarnos del todo, hasta entregarnos totalmente. Tú sabes que cada hombre es tu hermano; ¡pero tu hermano no lo sabe! Tienes que decirselo tú con palabras y con hechos.

3. "**El amor es posible**, dijo Benedicto XVI en un mensaje dirigido a los chicos y chicas del mundo. "Cada persona siente el deseo de amar y de ser amado. Sin embargo, ¿qué difícil es amar, cuántos errores y fracasos hay que registrar en el amor? Hay quien incluso llega a dudar si el amor es posible\(^1\). Pero, no hay que resignarse ante lo que en ocasiones pueda "hacernos pensar que amar sea una utopía, un sueño inalcanzable."

Imagina que Jesús está junto a ti en cada minuto del día y que le preguntas: "Señor: ¿Cómo harías tú esto que voy a hacer yo ahora?" **Así aprenderás a amar como ama Jesús. Así estarás haciendo realidad el sueño de Jesús, la civilización del amor:**

[https://www.epriest.com/homily_packs/spanish/21#spanish](https://www.epriest.com/homily_packs/spanish/21#spanish)
LONDON BOYS' CHOIR
Sings at Cathedral and Mission Dolores

The Schola Cantorum of the London Oratory School (director, Charles Cole) will tour the western U.S. this summer, performing in Utah and California. This choir of about 40 boys will sing two performances in San Francisco, both on Sunday, July 28:

Sunday, July 28, 11:00 am Mass at St. Mary’s Cathedral (Archbishop Cordileone as celebrant);

Sunday, July 28, 5:00 pm concert at Mission Dolores Basilica.

Founded in 1996, the choir gives Catholic boys the opportunity of a choral education within the state education system from age 7 to 18. In addition to performing its liturgical role and sacred music, the Schola has recorded numerous soundtracks, including the Lord of the Rings and Harry Potter films, as well as CDs and television and radio broadcasts. For more about the Schola, visit the website, londonoratoryschola.com.

PARISH CALENDAR/CALENDARIO
PARROQUIAL
Sunday / Domingo 05/19
10:00am-3:00pm - St. Francis- Board Meeting
10:00-3:00pm - Aud-Hospitality
3:00pm-9:00pm Tariada Senor Milagros - Aud

Monday / Lunes 05/20
NO EVENTS

Tuesday / Martes 05/21
7:00pm - 8:30pm - Milh/Al-Anon

Wednesday / Miércoles 05/22
NO EVENTS

Thursday / Jueves 05/23
6:00pm -10:00pm - Aud/Bas/Choir Rehearsal

Friday/Viernes 05/24
NO EVENTS

Saturday / Sábado 5/25
3:00-4:00pm - Milh-Legion of Mary

2019 ROSARY CRUSADE
The Virgin Mary asked us at Fatima to pray the Rosary, to repent, and to pray for conversions of hearts. Please join us in praying the rosary on Saturday, May 25, 2019
Place: Civic Center Plaza, San Francisco, CA (1 Carlton B. Goodlett Place, right across from SF City hall)
Contact: Juanita Agcaoili

2019 CRUSERO DE ROSARIO
La Virgen María nos pidió en Fátima rezar el Rosario, arrepentirnos y orar por la conversión de los corazones. Por favor únase a nosotros en rezar el rosario en Sábado 25 de Mayo de 2019
Location: Civic Center Plaza, San Francisco, CA (1 Carlton B. Goodlett Place, right across from SF City hall)
Contact: Juanita Agcaoili

TRY OUR NEW CATHOLIC DIGITAL TOOL BOX
A) FORMED.ORG To access your subscription, go to missiondolores.formed.org. Type in your email address, create a password and start.

B) CLICKTOPRAY - Download the Pope Francis ClickToPray App. clicktopray.org

C) PRAYASYOUGO.ORG - Pray as you go is a daily prayer session, designed for use on portable devices, to help you pray whenever you find time, but particularly whilst travelling to and from work, study, etc.
PILGRIMAGES OF FAITH
Is God Calling You to Come and See?
Learn about our Pilgrimages of Faith

Join Fr. Francis Garbo in a 15 days Pilgrimage on September 10-24, 2019 to Poland, Czech Republic, Austria, Hungary, Croatia, Medjugorje and Sarajevo.

Cost will be $3,999.00 (including all airline fees and airport taxes). For further information please call Fr. Francis at 650-892-3349 or email him: fgarbo@missiondolores.org

THE MISSION DOLORES BASILICA SECOND SUNDAY ORGAN RECITAL
Thank you for attending our yearly Sunday Recital and for all your kind donations

Jerome Lenk, Organ  Emil Miland, Cello
Donations are in support of the St. Vincent de Paul Society.

THE MONTH OF MAY
It is traditional to give special honor to Mary the Mother of God this month. Scripture reminds us that her son described her as the one who most especially heard the word of God and put it into practice. Her life was a ‘yes’ to the will of God. As we honor her this month through flowers in front of her statue or pictures in our homes and through special prayers, let us ask her to help us follow her example. May we continue to grow in the ability to hear the word of God and put it into practice in our lives.

********

EL MES DE MAYO
Es una tradición honrar especialmente en el mes a María Madre de Dios. Las Escrituras nos recuerdan que su hijo la describe como quien más escuchó la palabra de Dios y la puso en práctica. Su vida fue siempre un sí a la voluntad de Dios. Al honrarla con flores frente a su imagen o frente a su foto en nuestros hogares y a través de oraciones especiales, pidámosle que nos ayude a seguir su ejemplo. Que sigamos creciendo en habilidad para escuchar la palabra de Dios y la pongamos en práctica en nuestras vidas.

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES
Mon 5/20 St. Bernardine of Siena
Tues 5/21 St. Christopher Magallanes
Wed 5/22 St. Rita of Cascia
Sat 5/25 St. Bede the Venerable

MASS INTENTIONS/INTENCIONES DE MISA

MONDAY / LUNES - 5/20
7:30 am Joseph Wolden (Dec)
9:00 am Joseph Wolden (Dec)

TUESDAY / MARTES - 5/21
7:30 am Joseph Wolden (Dec)
9:00 am Joseph Wolden (Dec)

WEDNESDAY / MIERCOLES - 5/22
7:30 am Joseph Wolden (Dec)
9:00 am Helen C. Reilly (Dec)

THURSDAY/ JUEVES - 5/23
7:30 am Joseph Wolden (Dec)
9:00 am Joseph Wolden (Dec)

FRIDAY / MIERCOLES - 5/24
7:30 am Joseph Wolden (Dec)
9:00 am Joseph Wolden (Dec)

SATURDAY/ SABADO - 5/25
9:00 am Joel Mariveles (Dec)
5:00 pm Donato Resta (Dec)

SUNDAY / DOMINGO- 5/26
8:00 am Eduardo Decena, Jr (Int)
10:00 am Parishioners of Mission Dolores (Int)
12:00 pm Maria Luisa Kahn (Dec)

The 2019 Catholic Charities Sunday second collection has come to a successful end, thanks to your support and assistance. On behalf of Catholic Charities and especially, the people we serve, thank you very much for your efforts to assist with this critical project. Without your dedication and support, CC would not be able to provide services to the neediest members of our Archdiocesan community.

Please know that the contributions from your parishioners go directly to housing for the elderly and homeless, child care and education, immigration services, and adult day care. Below is a link describing the many programs and services offered by CC. Please review and share with your staff and parish community. www.CatholicCharitiesSF.org

Thank you very much for your support!
For more information contact Jane Ferguson Flout at 415 972 1227 or jfergsoflout@CatholicCharitiesSF.org
Welcome / Bienvenido
Please complete the form below and drop it in the collection box or mail it, if you:

 are a new parishioner
 have a new address
 have a new phone

Name/Nombre: _________________________________
Address/Domicilio: _______________________________
City/Ciudad: ____________________________________
Telephone/Teléfono: ______________________________

MISSION STATEMENT
We of Mission Dolores Basilica Parish, as part of the Catholic Church in the Archdiocese of San Francisco, pledge ourselves to be a light shining in the darkness through the love that we share in the name of Christ, and through the power and guidance of the Holy Spirit. We pledge to celebrate the rich ethnic and cultural diversity of our parish community, to grow spiritually by giving loving service to those in need, to build community through liturgy, hospitality and ecumenism, as well as through social and cultural events, and to promote social justice in our neighborhood and city. We encourage the members of Mission Dolores to enrich themselves by participating in the liturgies, devotions and other activities of the parish, by sharing their faith with others, and by living their daily lives according to the teachings of Jesus Christ.

DECLARACIÓN DE PRINCIPIOS
Nosotros, miembros de la Parroquia de Misión Dolores, como parte de la Iglesia Católica en la Arquidiócesis de San Francisco, nos comprometemos a ser luz de esperanza que ilumine en la oscuridad, a través del amor que compartimos en el nombre de Cristo, y a través del poder y la guía del Espíritu Santo. Nos comprometemos a celebrar la rica diversidad étnica y cultural de nuestra parroquia, a crecer espiritualmente por el servicio amoroso a aquellos en necesidad, a crear comunidad a través de la liturgia, hospitalidad y ecumenismo, así como por medio de eventos sociales y culturales, y a promover justicia social en nuestro vecindario y nuestra ciudad. Alentamos a los miembros de Misión Dolores a enriquecerse participando en las liturgias, devociones y otras actividades de la parroquia, compartiendo su fe con otros, y viviendo de acuerdo con las enseñanzas de Jesucristo.

“Stewardship is the grateful response of a Christian disciple who recognizes and receives God’s gifts and shares these gifts in love of God and neighbor.”

ARCHDIOCESAN ANNUAL APPEAL 2019
AAA 2019 Goal: $ 40,263.63
Total Donation to date: $ 18,125
Amount still needed: $ 22,139
PLEASE HELP US RAISE THIS AMOUNT!!!

1) Visit the church website at www.missiondolores.org,
2) Click on the Donate button
3) Click on the Create Profile button, then
4) Follow the onscreen instructions to create an online profile and to schedule your recurring contributions.

WILL OR BEQUEST GIFTS
Please Remember Our Parish Family
Thank you! Your generosity has been a blessing to Mission Dolores Basilica Church throughout this past year. Your continued support allows us to help our church family spread God’s Word throughout the world and maintain our church’s facilities. As you begin year end tax planning, take advantage of the charitable tax deduction for gifts made before December 31 and consider the variety of gift options available to you. Your gift to our parish can make a great difference to us and help you as well. ONLINE GIVING is a convenient way to make your gift to Mission Dolores Basilica and parish.

A particular asset such as real estate or other valuables. You may also name the parish as a beneficiary of a retirement plan or life insurance policy. For more information or if you should have any questions on how to title the Parish in your Will or Trust please contact the Parish Office: Fr Francis Garbo, or Gustavo Torres at 415.621.8203 or parish@missiondolores.org.

Welcome / Bienvenido
Please complete the form below and drop it in the collection box or mail it, if you:

 a new parishioner
 a new address
 a new phone

Por favor de llenar esta formulario y ponerlo en la colecta o mandarlo por correo, si usted:

 un nuevo feligres
 un nuevo domicilio
 un nuevo teléfono

Name/Nombre: _________________________________
Address/Domicilio: _______________________________
City/Ciudad: ____________________________________
Telephone/Teléfono: ______________________________

THE OLD MISSION & GIFT SHOP
Mission San Francisco de Asis founded June 29, 1776, under the direction of Saint Father Junipero Serra is the oldest original intact Mission in California and is the oldest building in San Francisco.

1) Visit the church website at www.missiondolores.org,
2) Click on the Donate button
3) Click on the Create Profile button, then
4) Follow the onscreen instructions to create an online profile and to schedule your recurring contributions.

Next Week’s Second Collection/ Segunda Colecta de la Próxima Semana
May 25/26, 2019
(Catholic Communications Campaign)

TOTAL DONATION TO DATE: $ 18,125
AMOUNT STILL NEEDED: $ 22,139
PLEASE HELP US RAISE THIS AMOUNT!!!

ONLINE GIVING is a convenient way to make your gift to Mission Dolores Basilica and parish.